Th e e nth a lpi es of co mbustio n and fo rm a tio n of 2,2' -d ichl oroe th yl s u lfi d e (mu s ta rd [(as) have be e n de ter mined by c umbustion in a n ad iaba ti c rotatin g-bomb ca lo rim e te r. Th e bomb process has bee n correc te d to :
. Introduction
The en thalpy of formation of 2 ,2' -dichloroethyl s ulfid e (more co mm only known as mu stard gas) has bee n de ter min e d by comb us tion of the li quid ma terial in an adiabatic rotating-bomb calorime ter. Thi s work was und erta ke n for Edgewood Arse nal und er co ntrac t A13305180lF4W9 to devise a reliable procedure for the co mbu s ti on calorim e try of co mpound s co ntaining both chlorine a nd s ulfur. The probfe ms associated with th e combu sti on of c hlorin e co mpound s and th ose assoc iated with th e co mbu sti on of s ulfur co mpounds are co mbined when the co mpound co ntain s both of these elements. There appears to be no data available on the co mbustion calorim e try of co mpounds of thi s type in the literature. Th e compound 2,2' -dic hloroethyl sulfide was selec ted beca use (1) th ere was need for reliable data on th e enthalpies of co mbustion and formation for this substance and (2) we were able -to obtain the r es ults of an unpubli shed pri or investigation [1) . 1 The data co nsisted of the res ults of two combustion experiments, perform ed in 1918, in which the nature and quantiti es of th e co mbu stion produ cts were not well-defined. Because of th e corrosive nature and th e relatively hi gh heats of solution and dilution of the products of com bu s tion , a platinum-line d bomb and a rotating-bomb calorimeter are required.
Because th e main purpos e of thi s inves ti gation was to de velop calorim e tric procedures for co mpounds co ntaining both c hlorine and sulfur , no partic ular e mphasis was place d on th e use of a well characterized sample.
I Figures in bracke ts indi ca te the lit erature references at the e nd or thi s pa pe r. Howeve r, s in ce no previou s da ta on co mpound s of thi s type are avail a bl e, it was decid ed to publis h the res ults of thi s inves ti gation .
Materials

. 2,2' -Dichloroethyl Sulfide
Th e sa mpl e was obta in ed from K and K Laboratori es, In c., Plainview , N.Y. The sa mpl e had a pale amber color whi c h was take n to indi ca te a signifi ca nt amount of impurity. Th e ma terial was dis tilled in vacuum; about 10 perce nt of th e sa m pie was discarded. The di stillate was a clear liquid for which th e freezing point was 13.4 ± 0.2 0 C. The quantity of c hloroplatini c acid , us ually form ed whe n c hlorin e co mpound s are burned in th e presence of platinum , was not de termin ed but would be ex pec ted to account for approximately 0.3 perce nt of th e chlorine.
Cotton Fuse
Th e fu se was take n from a s pool of cotton thread which was de termin ed to have th e empiri cal formula CHI.73000.85:1. Th e de nsity of th e thread was 0.87 g/cm: J • The energy of combustion, determined in a separate experiment, gave !lUco (28°C) =-17621 JIg.
Arsenious Oxide Solution
The ' arsenious oxide solution was prepared by dissolving arsenic trioxide, SRM 83B, in water. The concentration of the solution was determined by potentiometric titration with standard potassium permanganate. The concentration of the arsenious oxide solution was 23.345 JLmol/cm 3 • 
Oxygen
High purity oxygen was used for both calibration and combustion experiments. An analysis furnished with the cylinder gave the following impurities in ppm; Kr, 12.0; Xe, 0.7; N2 0, 0.8; N2 , 3.0; and H2 0, 3.0. The presence of these impurities is expected to have no significant effect on the experimental values obtained for the combustion experiments.
Nitrogen
A 'cylinder of water-pumped nitrogen was used. This nitrogen was essentially free of combustibles and carbon dioxide but contained some water; for the relatively small quantity of nitrogen that was used this amount of water is negligible.
Apparatus and Procedure
The adiabatic rotating-bomb calorimeter, the automatic shield-temperature controls and the temperaturemeasuring system employed in the investigation have been described [2] .
A sample of the liquid material was weighed into a platinum crucible and placed in the crucible support of the platinum-lined silver bomb. A glass cup containing 4.000 cm 3 of arsenious oxide solution was placed on the bottom of the bomb cavity. About 1.5 cm of cotton string was attached to 1 cm of platinum wire, 0.075 mm in diameter , which was connected between the electrodes. The cotton string was positioned such that the lower end was in contact with the sample. The bomb was then sealed and 2.34 atm 2 of nitrogen was introduced; oxygen was then added to bring the total pressure up to 31.62 atm.
The bomb was transferred to the adiabatic calorimeter, the temperature of filling was measured and the bomb was heated electrically to 24.99 0c. Th e calorimeter jacket was evacuated, the adiabatic temperature controls were placed in operation and the system was left under control overnight to reach tem perature equilibrium.
On the following morning temperatures were observed at intervals of a few minutes during an initial rating period and the sample was ignited by discharging an 18 000 JLF capacitor previously charged to 24 V, through the platinum wire fuse. The platinum wire ignited the cotton string which in turn ignited the 2 1 atmosphere= ]01.325 kPa.
sample. After two minutes the bomb was rotated to mix the contents of the bomb solution. When thermal equilibrium was established, temperatures were observed during a final rating period; the resulting time-temperature curves were extrapolated to the time of firing to obtain the initial and final calorimeter temperatures
The bomb was removed from the calorimeter, connected to a gas train and the gaseous contents were passed successively through a drying tube containing magnesium perchlorate and phosphorus pentoxide, and through a weighed absorption tube containing Ascarite,3 magnesium perchlorate and phosphorus pentoxide. In each case, the absorption tube was flushed with dry hydrogen before weighing and after the absorption of carbon dioxide to reduce the correction for displC!cement of gas by the sodium carbonate; a tare wasi'ised to reduce the effect of c hanges in humidity and air . density between weighings. The quantity of carbon dioxide was determined by the increase in weight of the absorption tube.
The bomb was opened and the bomb solution transferred to a weighed polyethylene bottle. A weighed aliquot of the bomb solution was titrated potentiometrically with standard potassium permanganate solution using a microburet. This determination is very precise and the end point can be determined within ± 0.001 cm 3 of 0.1 N soln. A similar titration of the initial solution compared with the bomb solution gives an accurate measure of the remaining As ++ +. Another aliquot was taken and analyzed for nitric acid by means of a modified Kjeldahl method [3] . The modifications involved heating of the reducing mixture with an infrared lamp instead of an electric heating element in the solution.
When chlorine compounds are burned about 80 percent of the chlorine forms hydrogen chloride and the remainder goes to gaseous chlorine. To insure the complete conversion to hydrochloric acid an excess of a reducing agent such as arsenious oxide is placed in the bomb. Also, in the combustion of sulfur compounds a significant part of the sulfur is found as sulfur dioxide. However, when a small amount of nitrogen is present in the bomb atmosphere the sulfur is all converted to sulfur trioxide which dissolves in the solution forming sulfuric acid. The general procedure for sulfur-containing compounds is to leave one atmosphere of air in the bomb before filling with oxygen. In this investigation, however , the conversion to sulfuric acid was found to be very slow, involving several hours for complete conversion. When at least two atmospheres of nitrogen was used the conversion was rapid and complete.
There was also the possibility that there would be some oxidation of the arsenious acid by the sulfuric acid. Experiments on the combustion of thianthrene in the presence of arsenious acid showed no significant change in the quantity of As ++ + between the initial and final bomb solutions; therefore, the oxidizin g
Results and Calculations
The results of the analyses of the combustion products is given in table L The CO2-ratio was obtained by subtracting the theoretical quantity calc ulated from th e mass of the cotton fu se from th e observed total mass of carbon dioxide and dividin g the result by the th eoretical quantity calculated from the mass of sample. Th e quantities of AS2 0 5 and HN03 were those de termined by th e permanganate titration s and th e mi croKj eldahl analyses. Th e quantities of HCI and H2S04 were assumed to be stoichiom e tri c. Th e following values were used in th e calculations:
Benzoic acid 2,2 '-Dichloroe thyl Sulfide
Den sity, g' c m- 3 1.32
1.27
Cp,
atm -I -0.0126 o The 1971 tabl e of atomic weights [4] were us ed throughout this paper. Th e unit of energy is th e joule; for conversion from the co nve ntional thermoch e mi cal calorie, 1 calorie = 4.184 joules . . The enthalpy of oxidation of As 2 0:J(aQ) to AS205~Q) was taken as -319_82 kJ/mol from the data of Sellers, Sunner and Wadso [5]-The heat of decomposition of aqueous nitric acid into nitrogen and water was taken as !J.U'C (28°C) =-59.7 kJ/moJ. The effective energy equivalent of the calorimeter was determined by mea ns of a series of combustion experiments using be nzoic acid, SRM 39i. The certificate value for the energy of combustion under certificate conditions is -26434 .JIg at 25°C; this corresponds to -26410.36 Jig for the isothermal bomb process under standard co nditions at 28 0c. The results of the be nzoi c acid calibration experiments are given in table 2_ EEE-std is the effective energy equivalent of th e standard calorimeter which includes th e e mpty bomb with all internal platinum parts except the crucible; Cv-cont (i) is th e heat capacity of the c rucible , sa mple, oxygen and water initially placed in th e bomb; Corr to tm is a correction for deviation of th e actual mean temperature of the system from th e 637 standard mean te mperature of 26.5 °C; Corr-parts is a co rrection for the e ffect of changes mad e to the sys tem during th e series of experiments and EEEactual is the effective energy equivale nt of th e actual calorim eter system obtained as th e s um of EEE-std and the above corrections.
Temperature rise is the observed increase in tem perature of th e system following ignition of the sa mpl e. Q-total is the total energy evolved by the over-all bomb process obtained as th e product of EEE-actual and the temperature rise ; q-i~n is the electrical e ne rgy introduced to ignite the sample; q-decomp HN03 is the calculated quantity of energy required to deco mpose the nitric acid, formed in the co mbu stion from traces of nitrogen in the bomb atmosphere, to nitrogen , oxygen and water; q-WC is the Washburn co rrection [6] applied to convert th e initial and final co nte nts of the bomb to their respective standard states at th e actual final tem perature and q-corr to 28°C is a correction to co nv ert the e ne rgy evolved by th e s tandard reaction at th e actual final temperature to th e standard final te mperature. Q-std reaction is th e e nergy evolved by the isothe rmal bomb process at th e standard final te mpe rature, obtained as Q-total + Lq; divi s ion by th e mass of sa mple yields !J.Ut Th e res ults of the benzoic acid calibration experiments were calc ulated by mea ns of a co mpute r progra m. For th ese ex perim e nts, EEE-std was calc ulated by iteration from th e observed te mperature rise and mass of sa mple takin g !J.U' C (28°C) equal to -26410.36
.JI g.
Th e res ults of th e co mbu stion ex pe rim en ts on 2,2'-di c hloroe thyl s ulfid e are given in table 3. The same format has been used but so me additional co rrec tion s have bee n li sted; q-comb fuse is th e e nergy of co mbu stion of th e cotton thread used to ignite th e sa mpl e; q-oxid AS2 0 3 is th e e ne rgy evolved by oxidation of AS 2 0 3 in the reduction of gaseous c hlorin e to hydroge n chloride; q-diln H 2 S04 and HCl are applied to co nv ert the actual final concentrations to th e selected final concentrations of 1:100 H 2 0 and 1:50 H20 r espectively.
No computer program was available which could accept compounds containing both sulfur and c hlorin e, it was necessary, therefore, to compute these data manually. Because data on the solubility and heats of solution of oxygen, nitrogen, and carbon dioxide in th e resulting solution of sulfuric, hydrochlori c, arsenious and arsenic acids were not available it was necessary to make certain assumptions in calculation of the Washburn correction; in each case the heat of solution was taken equal to that in pure water. The error introduced by these assumptions is believed to be less than 10 percent in the correction or ± 0.5 .J.
The results given in table 2 correspo nd to the reaction: The uncertainty assigned to the value for b.Hc was obtained by combining (as the square root of the sum of squares) 2 sdm for the calibration experiments, the average deviation of the co mbustion experiments, 0.01 percent for th e certified value of be nzoi c acid, 0.02 percent for purity of the sample, 0.01 perce nt for cal· culation of the Washburn correction, 0.01 percent for calculation of the energy of oxidation of Asj):l and 0.02 percent for the uncertainty in the energy of mixing of sulfuric acid with the hydrochloric acid-arsenious acid solution. 
Discussion
There are no previous data on the heat of combustion of 2,2'-dichloroethyl sulfide in the available literature. Correctin g for rece nt c hanges in th e e nth alpi es of formati o n of th e produ c ts of co mbu s tio n giv es -733.34 kcal/m ol (-3068.29 kJ / mol) fo r the process a ccordin g to reac ti o n (2) . By co mbin a tio n of reac tion (2) with th e a ppropri ate heats of form a ti on a nd reac ti o n, th e e ne rgy of th e process co rres po ndin g to re ac ti on (1) is fo und to be -3260.47 kJ /mol. Th e diffe re nce of 3 perce nt betw ee n th e res ults of th e prese nt inv es ti gati on a nd th a t obtained by Hall a nd Hutchin so n is not s urpri s in g in view of th e proble ms associated with th eir meas ure· me nts. Th e disc re pancy is obviously du e to a numb er of factor s including th e reac ti on with the bo mb s ur· face, and th e bo mb gas ke t, th e escape of gases durin g co mbu stion, th e nonh o moge ne it y of the bo mb soluti o n, a nd errors in th e de termin a tion of the na ture and qu a n· titi es of th e co mbu sti on produ c ts.
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